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Thou shalt not take the name of the LORD thy God in vain; for the LORD will not hold him 

guiltless that taketh his name in vain. Exodus 20:7  

 

O LORD our Lord, how excellent is thy name in all the earth! Psalm 8:1, 9  

 

Young people, our God has a name. 

In fact, Scripture uses many names and titles to refer to Him. Among them are God, Lord, 

Jehovah (I AM THAT I AM), Jehovah of Hosts, the Holy One, and the Almighty One. 

Interestingly, however, Scripture never speaks of God having names (plural), but always 

of His name (singular). Remember the baptism formula? It is a quote from Matthew 28:19: “…in 

the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.” Even though each person of the 

Trinity is mentioned, the word “name” is singular, teaching us that God has only one name. Also 

in the third commandment, quoted above, and in the first petition of the Lord’s Prayer 

(“Hallowed be thy name”), the word name is singular. 

God has one name! 

Scripture always speaks of His name in the singular, because His name is His revelation 

of Himself. That revelation has several aspects; but basically it is one revelation of one God. 

One aspect of this revelation is the various names which we use to refer to God. 

Another aspect of this revelation is Scripture. All of Scripture is God’s name. 

A third aspect of this revelation is Jesus Christ. Scripture proves this; for though in 

Matthew 28:19 Jesus required baptism to be in the name of the Triune God, yet in Acts 19:5, we 

read of baptism in the name of the Lord Jesus. Jesus IS the name, the revelation, of the Triune 

God. 

A fourth aspect of God’s name, His revelation of Himself, is His works. Psalm 8:1 and 9, 

also quoted above, speak of God’s excellent name. This is interesting, for Psalm 8 itself speaks 

of God’s work of creation, especially His creation of and dealings with man. Answer 122 of the 

Heidelberg Catechism also shows that God’s name includes His revelation of Himself in His 

works. Go read that answer for yourself. 

* * * * * 

What do you think of God’s name, young people? How do you use His name? 

With this question, we arrive at the third major intersection on The Way of Thankful 

Obedience. Do we think of His name, and use His name, as His law requires us to? Doing so, we 

will be brought along our journey, glorifying God in all we do. Or do we think lightly of His 

name? Blaspheme it? Laugh at it? Use it without thinking? Use it frivolously? Use it in jokes? 

Against such use, the third commandment warns us. Those who use God’s name this way, God 

will not hold guiltless. 

We must confess right now that we often use God’s name wrongly. Every day, you and I 

violate this command of God’s law. 

By ascribing God’s attributes to His creatures, we do. God is holy. Cows and smoke are 

not. To say they are holy, is to take God’s name in vain. 
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By using His name without fear and reverence, we do. We should begin our prayers by 

addressing Him by name. But often we use His name in prayer without calling to mind who He 

is, to whom we pray. When we read Scripture, we should do so devoutly, not casually. But often 

we read it in a hurry to finish, so that we can do other things. Or, when we are surprised or 

shocked by something, and we utter the words, “My God,” or some other words which are an 

abbreviation of one of His names or attributes, we take His name in vain. 

By making jokes about spiritual, holy things, we do. Jokes about or including God, 

Christ, heaven or hell, or Scripture are instances of taking God’s name in vain. 

By failing to ascribe to Him all power and glory in all that happens in history, we violate 

this commandment. 

By twisting Scripture to make it appear to say what we want it to say, we sin against this 

law of God. 

Or, by taking an oath in a courtroom, calling upon God to witness to the truth of what we 

say, all the while intending to lie to the judge (how big or how little the lie is does not matter), 

we do! 

So many ways! And these are only a few instances of many possible! 

One can understand why the Jews of old tried not to use God’s name—especially, the 

name “Jehovah”—at all. If we so easily use it wrongly, and the punishment for that is so severe, 

it might seem better that we not use it. But God does not give this as an option. We must use it, 

for we must confess Him, and His sovereign control over all. He commands us to pray to Him, to 

address Him, to read His Word, to use His name—but to use it with fear and reverence. 

How often, young people, we must repent of our sins of using God’s name in vain. Doing 

so, we will find forgiveness, and grace to use it rightly, in Christ. How wonderful God is, for not 

holding Christ guiltless, that His righteousness might become ours! For only those whose 

punishment Christ bore, will not be held guilty any longer—Christ bore our guilt for us. 

* * * * * 

In gratitude, let us walk the Way of Thankful Obedience. 

And in gratitude, let us use God’s name with fear and reverence. 

Use it, indeed! Pray! Read Scripture! Speak of spiritual things, in your talk one with 

another! 

But do not use it in vain, lightly, frivolously, without purpose. 

* * * * * 

How can we obey this commandment sincerely, from the heart? 

Of course, we know that Christ will give us the strength to do so, for we are His servants. 

So, first, we must pray for that strength. And we must pray for grace to serve Him willingly. 

Such prayers God will answer. God will give His grace to young people who sincerely seek it of 

Him! 

Second, we must think often and deeply about God. We must think of His infinite 

greatness; His holiness; His righteousness; His infinite knowledge; His great wisdom; His never-

ending love; think of all His attributes! We must think of all His works—of creation, of 

providence, of salvation of His church, and of His salvation of us personally. When we truly 

understand His greatness, we will be the more ready to obey this commandment from our heart. 

Then, by His grace, we will say: “How excellent is thy name, O LORD, in all the earth!” 

We will sing it! We will confess it! We will pray it! 

From our heart! 
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